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3_E6_9C_88_E8_c88_172052.htm Wood I went on diet when my

doctor told me that my blood pressure tended to be high. Only at

that time did I realize the danger of being overweight. Since I began

making dietary changes in 1982, eating this way has become

increasingly accepted. I dont feel Ive lost something after dieting.

Instead, Ive got something valuable. That is good health. Now match

each of the persons to the appropriate statement. Note: there are two

extra statements. Statements 61. Abbey [A] Being on a diet is a

torture. 62. Marlin [ B] I feel better with vegetarian food. 63. Maggie

[C] I lost weight after dieting. [ D] I began dieting for the sake of

health. 64. Belinda [E] Dieting enables people to enjoy life more. 65.

Wood [F] Dieting simply causes endless worries. [ G] Dieting does

more harm than good to one s health. Section IV Writing （40

minutes） You should write your responses to both parts on

ANSWER SHEET 2. Part A 66. Suppose you have got the news that

the university of Science and Technology of China is offering a

scholarship for chemistry majors and that you have just received an

MS degree in chemistry and are eager to have a personal interview

with Dr. Wu Han wei , the Chairman. Write a letter of application

for the scholarship. Your letter should include: 1. your performance

at University 2. your eagerness for the personal interview 3. You

should write approximately 100 words. Do not sign your own name

at the end of your letter. Use “Wang Lin” instead. You do not



need to write the address. Part B 67. Write an essay of about 120

words on cell phone. Refer to the following points: 1. explain the

reasons why more people use cell phone nowadays 2. Talk about the

advantages or disadvantages of cell phones 3. your conclusion 答案

及试题分析： 26. A have a passion for sth “对有强烈的感情、

爱好” 27. D look up to“仰慕、尊敬某人”, look forward“期

盼，盼望”, look into“调查”, look upon“把看作，把视为”

28. A willingly“愿意的” 29. C run risk“冒险”（被动的处于

危险之中）, take a risk“冒险”, 30. A give leisure to sth “把空

闲时间用于” 31. D so adj a（n） n., such a（n） adj n 32. C 此

处的含义为“不遵守规定登山会很危险” 33. B It is  that 为强

调句型 34. A 文中的意思为“登山者们自由地选择登山的方法

”。 35. D compare with“与比较”, contrast with“对比、对照

”，指比较某一事物与另一事物，以显示它们的相异之处，

表现明显的差别。 36. D 连词that引导的从句作系动词 is的表

语 37. D between“在之间” 38. C depend on sb or sth“需要某

人或某事的支持和帮助 39. D strength“力量的强度”, power“

运用能力或体力和脑力来做某事”, force“实施力量，产生行

动或征服对手”。 40. B mental“智力的”, physical“体力的”

41. B year after year后应该选有“持续”之意的动词。 42. C be

in ones twenties 表示“在某人二十多岁时” 43. A unusual “不

寻常的” 44. D 根据文章的含义，爬山者年龄大应该使用更多

的时间。 45. D shortage“短缺”, waste“浪费” 46. A 第二段

老板提到“是不是到另一家报纸去”根据此推测这是一家报

社。 47. C 第二段提到“假如留下，会有生活保障”从而推断

若不离开未来生活无忧。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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